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County Court

Mv. G. Dovey Ac S

et al. Suit on promissory
jr$:9r. Waive of summons

'judgment by confession for

Dovey Sc Son vs. Thomas
uby et al. Suit on promissory
te for $."9o and interest thereon
m date. Waiver ot summons

id judgment by confession for

Jacob VaUery, Jr., vs. Jesse Liv-ngsloi- ).

Action in reviver. Trial
o court. Argued and Bubm'.tten,
nd by conseut taken under advise-iien- t

until Oct. 7, 10 a. m.
In the matter of the estate of
eihtfch E. Wagne'-- , deceased.
inljsettlement of accounts of ex-ut-

and executrix. Accounts al- -

)wed and $(5,500 residue of estate
to legatee and decree of dis

arge enterod.
John V. Farnell Co. vs. A, Cohen.
tit on account. Trial to court and
idgment for defendant for $16.33.

iCitizea
lar

V

Bank of Plaiismou'h v .

lsoti. Su.t on note juug--

orplant'ff forril.08.
The State Hank of hlmwood vs.

ie Holleubeck. Tried to court
y agreement parties vo mc v uo
y Oct. 14.

The State Bank of Elmwood vs,

unes Bovce. Tiled to couri. By

.rreement parties to file briefs by
ct. 14.

Edward G. Vanatta vs. Eleci'ic
ight Co. Motion to make petition
iove specific and to number causes
action, overruled.

John V. Harwell Co. vs. A Cohen,
otion to suppress depositions,

ustained as to deposition of Frank
arwell and overruled as to o. Iie-- s.

Seaberv L. Sears vs. P. W. Crv i- -

gham et al judgment for defend- -

tTf F. Carnes.

Diphtheria at Nebraska City.
Several cases of diphtheria have
ade their appearance in Nebraska
liSVbut the boa-- d of health has

fcdered the houses quarantined.
lie sanitary condition of the city
reported bad but the board of
alfji declare that it will take every
ecaution to prevent the spread of

41 sease.

Court House Notes.
A reporter took occasion yrster- -

My to loon over ine court nouse
id was kindly shown around by
r. Peterson, he gen. ' con'tactor

f the masor ' won .

V
ne plumbers nave compieiea
r work as far as possible before

nishing is done on the inside
iC ouuaing.

V
'The boiler i9 in place and the
leating apparatus in good working
rdyr, and is being used in the

(rk this week; yesterday, how- -
- . ... u

iver, was me nsi nine u
ien "fi-- ed up."

V
Since reaching "te I.'st story of

'ie, building, it has become neces- -

ry for Mr. Peterson to put up a

peaking trumpet, reaching Irom
he! first to the last story. By the
se of this trumpet the workmen
an communicate wl h l'l 'e difli
tilty. The mateiipl is sent up on
i elevator constructed in the- mi

ffeinYr of the building.
V

A good feature in the court house
Viilding is the fact of its being fire
Iroof. This is accomplished by
lie ,uqe of tiling. This tiling is
IiadtjlJinto blocks 12x4 inches. I he
leilitiR are laia wun mem, meu

partition walls, making it
llft'OSt absolutely impossiDie,

hould fire brepk out in one room,
)r it to get to another.

V
A great many people are wondc
ig why me nign tower is not
ected. We will eay for their bene- -

yl:it it is being delayed until the
is all enclosed, when it

kill be rapidly pushed to com
letion.

V
The court Toom, from all appear

nces, will be large, ah y and well
nished. It is located on the north

V le of the house and extends the
length of the building eastnrest, with the exception of a

I' t f of about twelve feet, which
...i :

j)L-- uecu tor various purpuacci.
n?W. M. Chapman, who will have

he honor of holding the first term
f court in this room, will have just
ause to feel highly honored.

V
The small corner towers set the
uilding off nicely.

The court house has taken on the
ppearance of a stately and majes- -

ic structure.
V

The tower is to reach about sixty-v- e

feet above the top story.

jKJiiss' Nerve and Liver Pllle.
Act on a now priuciple regulating

Iho liver, stomach and bowels through
!ue nerves. A new discovery. J)r. Miles
ills speedily cure bilioucness, bad taste,
orpid liver, piles, constipation. Uue- -
uad for men, women, cuuaren.
raallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses, 25c
fltpla free at F. G. Fricke & Co's.

"trv!:r-da-
y for!A.llliG TRAINumahaon

J. B. Walker, leaves to-da- y for
Ashland for a visit to friends.

Architect Gray is inlhe city to-

day looking alh'T mallerspi tam-

ing to the court house.
Wm. Hague, father of Mrs. Bird

Critchfield came in this morning
from Ohio for a visit.

Mesdatues F. M. and .Al Dorring-ton- ,

who have been visiting friends
in the ciiythe past week, leave to-

day for their home at Alliance.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Jean, Mes

dames A. N. Sullivan and C. M. Col-

lins left to-da- y for Omaha to be
preseut at the wedditig of Miss
Grace Ei vin.

The county fairs all over the slate
are reported better in every respect
this year than ever before. It
fciguifies that Nebraska is prog ess-iu- g

in the science of ag iculi ure
and that her people desire to make
it known.

Mrs. J. II. Becker and Mrs. Alice a
Weinhe'iner are viewing s;ghls at
the 111. sta.e fair held at Peoria.
The former will reina'ii there next
week visi'.'ng friends and relatives,
and the latter, who has been here
on a vis'J, will return to her home
nt Pckin.

After the adverlisingtrain is fully
equipped and st?"ed on its journey
those who have not uss'sted in the
en;c- - p"Ise doubtless will look very
w;te and decla re that they knew it
was a good move. Now is the time
to show that you desire to see it
succeed.

Married.
Day KlNMKSOX. At the res'dence

of the bride.s parents at P'at.s- -

mouih. oa Seni. 3). 1S91. at 2:30

o'clock p. m., Mr. Lorenzo D. Day
and M;ss Mary Kinuison, Judge!
Ramsey officiating.

Tie tha Cow.
That a cow has a wonderful appe

Jtite was clearly shown when an Indi- -

ana farmer proved :in court last
week that a certain, "bundle, town
cow ' destroyed the following
property: Two cherry
fees, seven apple trees, five pear
trees, one plum tree, one hundred
heads of cabbage, twelve rows of
beans five rods long, one row ot
bee', one hundred and fifty sweet
puiu.u piamo, wire w",v'"0' i

uiiiijr-iu- m fjioiiciiuro nuuiuiuu i

blackber bushes. I

Weather Report.

Following is 'he weather report I

for the month of September, 1891

First-9,- 2p. m.
Second Thunder storm, 1 inch.
Fifth Light rain.

" "Kight- h-
Nint- h- " "

Tenth " " , M in.
Fourteenth-- 89 0 , 2 p. m.; 76 o , 9 p.

m.jdailymean temperature, 75.1.
Fifteenth 49 0 , 7 p. m.; 83 3, 2 p,

m.: 74. v v. ni.: aaiiy mean Tem

perature, 75 0 .

Sixteenth-91,2- p. m.
Seventeenth 3 5 , 2 p. m.
Kighteenth-680- ,7 p. m.; 94 0,2 p

ni.; 7'J, 9 p. m.; daily mean tern
oerature. 80O: hottest day of the
month.

Nineteenth Thunder siorm.
" "Twentieth

Twenty-fir- st -t-X)0, 2 p. m.
Twenty-secon- d 930, 2 p. in.
Twenty-third-933,- 2 p. m.
Twenty-fourt- h Light rain.
Twenty-fift- h " " : 5 in.
Twenty-sixt- h

Twenty-seventh- -

Twenty-nint- h First heavy frost. I

Thirtieth The heaviest wind this I

season, except Jan. 29.

This month of September the
hottest one on record. The next
hichest was that of 1884, which
was 66.2 5.

Over 90 0 , eight times.
A peculiar phenomenon a rain

bowwas seen on the 24th.
Monthly mean temperature, 67.7 0 ,

lackinir 1.10 of being as high as
that of August.

Highest temperature, 94 0, 18th,
lacking 40 of being the hottest day
of the yep r.

lowest temperature, 34 0 , 29th.
Rainfall, 1?4 inches.
Number of rainy days, 11.

Prevailing winds, souta-west- .

Clear days, 7.

Fair days, 8.

Cloudy days, 3.

Monthly mean temperature of

same month last year, 61.7 0,
Highest temperature, 9.") 0 , 2nd.
Lowest temperature, 290 , 29th.
Over 900,3 times.

The HKwAT.n fnrre hut. been em.
ployed the past two weeks, night
and day, in order to get the delin- -

quent tax list ready for this week's
issue. The list nonears this week
in full, and those not regular sub
scribers to this paper or the Journal,
may obtain a copy of the tax list by
calling at this office. Now that the
rusti is over, those wishing job
work done neatly and at reasonable
prices should consult their interests
by calling at The Hkkald office.

Cass County Should Take the
Lead in the Enterprise.

Assist in tha Disply--Th- o Rout
Selected--Arrangeme- nt About

CompletedSend in

Your Display.

From Frvliiu Daily

Now that it is a settled fact that
Cass county is to be represented in
the advertising train it behooves
every one who cau to contribute to
the success of the enterprise. We
are capable of making an exhibit
that will compare favorably with
any other county in the state, but if
this matter is left entirely in the
care of six ar eight persons we
should not expect a creditable
showing or beneficial results to
accrue. Every person that received

premium at the late county fair
and those who did not exhibit, but
can add creditably to the display,
should avail themselves of this op-

portunity to show their loyalty to
Cass county. 1 he secretary of the
Business Men's Association cannot,
in all probability, obtain informa
tion as to all of our farmers that
can add something materially help
ful, and therefore they should not
wait to be called upon, but im-

prove the first opportunity to bring
it in and it will be properly at-

tended to. There will be about
thirty counties participating in the
display, and let it be that our rep
resentative may pornt with pride
to owr exhibit and in no uncertain
Bound inform the spectators that
that difplay beloncs to Cass
County.

The route for the exhibition train
has been selected. It will go east
via the Burlington line as far as
Chicago. It will probably stop in
Illinois three days. From Chicago
they v. II take the Pennsylvania
lire, via Loganspoi t, Ind., Marion,
Ridgeville, Bradford, Urbano and
Columbus, O. ; then north-eas- t to
Rochester, Pa., and north through
Newcastle and Erie, returning by
the way of Ashland to Alliance,
and ea8t through ManBfield, Fort
vayne and Chicago, then return

ing home by lhe way of the North- -

western roau. it arrangement i

may yet De maue wun a iew
counties that are considering the
advisability of joining the train, a
run ji be made inlo northern
New York, but this matter camot
be definitely settled until the tenth
of this month.

The cars desigued for the eihibit
are now in Omaha. The artist who
has been employed to decorare the
cars is already on the grounds and
will arrange the exhibits as Boon
as they arrive. The space allotted
to each county will be from eight to
twelve feet, which will afford ample
room for a tasty and showy ar
rangement of each display.

Remember thatexhibitors in
county should leave their display
wi.h II. N. Dovey, irom wiiom it
will receive proper attention.

1 .ie Corn Pa ace Opens
The Corn Palace at Sioi't Ci'y

oponed yesterday ve y auspicious
ly, notwithstanding the inclemency
of the weather, ine Mexican na
tional band has been engaged for
the occasion. Other notable attrac
tion have been Becured. The
Palace has cost f10.000 and is one
of '.he largest exposition buildings
in the country, being 380x200 feet
Not only are the principal counties
of Iowa represented in the display
of products but exhibts from all
sections of the cou ntry are made.
One entire wing is devoted to the
display of the southern states and
Central and South America. The
Palace is decorated inside and out
Willi VUl 11, idiiif laonca n 1114 cit.,
and is lighted with several thous
and electric lights, artificial 1 fcht
being used day and night.

Excursionists will come from
Boston, New York, Baltimore, V'ir
g n a, st. I'ntu aim special trams
will be run from all principal points
in the west.

It is Tepo'r ted that there is a case
of diptheria near Elmwood, in the
home of R. Robolham.

Mr. Unruh informs us that there
are 63 more pupils enrolled in the
city schools than there were this
time last year.

s P. TTnllownv left at this office" ' -
4i..4i,.nHa(ut,.!iriha u r Q i .

nl4...1 1 4. .i 4ii i t.......xjlc..euio0.nK.c0la.nn..u. rappearances nave grown irom oae
seed. I'm uouoway nas a large a -

mount of cabbage ready for the mar
Ket and it will oe soio at reasonable
prices.

Ed Neil, who has been sentenced
to hang next Friday, now being
confined in the Omaha jail, is
making n strenuous effort to in -

duce GoV. Thayer to commute the
sentence to life imprisonment. The
governor called upon the con-

demned man yesterday and is
thoroughly investigating the case,

lie will probably give his decision
on Tuesday.

About our Neighbors

From tl Ei'lto

Cyrus Alton took charge of the
Elmwood pnstot.ice, October. 1st.

Mrs. Clara Xcihart will com.
mense her term of eight month's
school at Clear Creek next week.

There seventy-nin- e scholars en-

rolled at theKlmwood school, but
more will be added as wititer draws
near.

l. W. Greenslate.one of our popu-
lar young merchants, has been laid
up part of this week with a severe
attack of neuralgia in the face.

The growing popularity of L. C,
Kickhoff, republican nominee for
treasurer, is quite stimulating to
the whole county ticket.

B. Sic-bold- of Plattsmouth. was
m our city Tuesday and while here
gave our office a pleasant call and
renewed his subscription to this

ofgreat family Journal.
Rev. Gilmore has been retained

as minister at this place tor an I
other year. This will make his
fourth year here, which is a little of
out of the regular course of pro-

ceedings.

From Saturday' I)Uy

Who was to Blame. as
A Clay county paper says: "A

farmer raised 1000 bushels of pop
corn and stored it in a barn. The
barn caught lire, the corn began to
pop and filled a ten acre field. An as
old mare in a neighboring pasture I

had defective eye sight, saw the to
coi n, thought it was snow, and lay
down and froze to death.

A Severe Winter.
Prof. Foster predicts one of the

most severe winters the country
has ever had, with plenty of snow.
If our farmers have faith in the
prophet it might be well for them
to gather their corn early and pre
pare plenty of shedding for stock.

Rev. Hindley spent last Sunday
at Eagle instructing the young peo
pie in their religious duties.

John Newham is building a large
addition to his farm residence. It
will be a nice one when completed,

Knowing ones say, that the new
crop of corn will not be marketed
anywhere at less than twenty-fiv- e

cents.
Work on the court house has

been interfered with somewhat by
th rai but a tion of the force
are WOrklnir earnestly

The Public school of Nehawka
has been closed on account of that
dread disease, dipthena, being
abroad in that locality.

Paul Johnson has a remarkable
aoole tree in his orchard. Ithason
it a fine lot of apples and at the
same time is full of blossoms. Alvo j

Advocate.
. , . . ,

A naaonic lougc wa ,km.u
Kltnwnnd last week. Georire Hatch.

. . - . I

master: R. Robotham, senior
warden, Dr. Root, junior warden,
It started out with about twenty
charter members.

Under the new law twenty-fiv- e

physicians, all of whom were active
practitioners, were declared incom
petent to continue ia the profession
This law may serve to protect the
rights of the people by doing away
withZu quacks

A oioneer in the person Mrs.

Sarah Livingston, of Louisville, de
parted for her final home last
Wednesday, at the advanced age of
83 years. Rev. Cyrus Alton was

.. . . .1 1 4 1

caiieaupon io omciate hi u.e
eaa oosequies.

The Wabash News Bays that the
families of Mr. Godby and Lewis,
who have had such a Bevere afllc- -

.it. tiiat 4uti fiiajsaufk flirkii - 1

T kT Al
theria' are ,n,Proyn bf ne
Mr Godbv 8 cl,dr,n d,efl ,a8t
week

isow tnai 11 nas uecome an eawu -

4 iUai ritin r:ti lit nro I

.a u.. -- .i4,!- t0 iicuirnJ I

suggests tha 4 the American genu a

be stimulated to devise a plan to
shut off the supply. The universal
comment is that we have had
enough rain.

nnrlm.r rIW arriving at4... .. - r
tt .i 4i.....i. 4,.

Mrs. Huckner.who is Btill here, that... nla lirtr at Mifh Pilfl Tl I tlr1 flPftrl v nil I
U lVA 1'V1 SUS UVW J mm..

their rlothinir had been Btolen.
This will be quite a serious loss for
then to sustain, as the box con- -

linflil all thiir newt rlntmnir. I

Cl.nn.kAmia 4V44 4 .1 44 r I M .A 4 ll Q t I

n ' I

instigators of the nefarious
I work will he fereted out and broutrlit
1

- - n
1 t. . ; . , at ; -.

. -

I
A. Salisbury , ot riattsmouui,. re -

pi,t,lican nominee for clerk of the
dtrict court, was a caller at this
office Monday, while enroute for
a political tour over the county.
There seems to be a missunder -

standing regarding Mr. Salisbury
ha to which one of the bovs he
really is, some believing him to be

the Weepnig Water Salisbury, lhe
J gentleman who asks the support of

the republican voters this fall is
Pr. A. Salisbury, of Plattsmouth,
and moreover is a ataunch reptib
lienn. mid resnectfullv links the
aupport of the republican party.-

........l.uumt uiv jv.

Minister for Casa County.
At the Methodist conference held

in Lincoln last week the following
appointments were made for the en
suing year in Cass county:

J. A. Nichols, Tnion; W. K. Wil-

liams, Mt. Pleasant; C. II. Gilmore,
Klmwnotl; W. II. Tunell, Eagle ami
Alvo; S. Lewis, South Bend; L. V.

Britt, D. I)., Plattsmouth; L. Ing
ham, Greenwood; G. W. Selby,
Louisville. Kev. A. C. Slerth was
elected presiding elder of the
district.

A LITTLE DUBIOUS.

After the detnocraticconventio!i
finally concluded to nominate a
candidate for the judgeship.if for no
other reason as some delegates ex-

pressed if'than tomake it appear the
democracy was not losiuir ground,"
the unlucky number was called
out for a speech. It does not savor

hopefulness to any great extent.
The distinguished jurist spoke as
follows: "All that I can say is that

thank, you for conferring the
honor on me. The nomination is

importance to me as well as to
the party. But whether or not 1

should accept the position is the
question, which is a serious one me

well as for the party, too. If the
democratic party desires success it
needs a man able to cope with the
adversary. You all know that the
man who makes the run mutt be

able a lawyer anduble a man as
judge Chapman amf must be able

till the nlaee. I iiirain thank von
for the honor and hope what you
have done is for the best interest of
the party."

He thus frankly confesses that his
ability does not coinpi're with
Judge Chapman's and it is evident
that he anticipates defeat. We ad
mire this frank statement of his
weakness but surely he cannot af
ford to thus speak of his qualifica-
tions for an office to which he as-

pires.

MOREMONEY-NOTFREECOINAO- E.I

Nebraska democracy in demand- -

mg free and unlimited turban(m He suffering
fell into blunder the time and being

is democratic ticket viuced that waa the a
many votes in Ohio. It es r.iged
the conservative business element
which dreads an 80 cent dollar as
dishonest and dangerous without
winning over that great body of
people who are demanding
an increase in the supply money.

Free and unlimited silver e

is one thing.
An increase in the circulating

medium is another and quite differ- -
. ...

enttning.
The silver bullionaries purposely

confuse these tw ideas and use
every device to secure the f 'St by
skillfully engrating it on the sec- -

.

As a matter ot tact inis couniry
! t...uas no more iu Kam uj

unlimited coinage of silver at per
cent of its market value than it
in authorizing the use of diamonds

wjukjuuo,

Whatthe people want and what
the country needs is a larger
Btipply of lOOcent dollars, V t makes
no difference whether they
made of gold, silver or paper, as
lng as they worth 100 cents.

Free and unlimited coin
of 80 cents dollars might even

resnlCa in contracting the
by driving gold into hiding or ex

f" " 1

o(100cent doUar9 couid not have
this effect.

The World-Heral- d believes that
tlie true getlB4. Df the jiopular - J

mand f tke day on the money
... - :

que8UO"
some such resolution as this:

Resolved, That we favor an 1

crease in ine uVyiy ui ...wi.tjr ..V4

that should ofRelieve jncrease whateverm dollan
am wliutuvpr

1 ,i .t.mit.1 ro.itinue
i.ar

1 an averatreJ SKon , attained, which should be
witliin years, as soon there
after as possible.

Such a proposition would not
a

enable anyone to unload any....... . 4 4 onferial on tne OUDiic Ml a proui ui
percent, but it would, allowed

tfwnn mnr . in rirculavv-- nmw.. j . , . t fimprove condition 01

the country World Herald.

T.
Wl 11 rout vou nothiuir and will

- .. ...nt vnnH if nnv ft:",c,". . J4""' , rM.. with
I t i Dr. KIHo - 'hi llltitll, VHtOl VI r

HiufnviTv ConsuniDtioti.
rviirh mul Colds is cruaranteed-

back.IF ri, U 1 lUiini win
Suffers from La

m

Grippe found it just
the the thing and under its uss nau

Trya spaeuy aim nenwt rctr., 4...! 1.441 ai mil PYT.ftlr
rX7vonr8e If lust how good a
thiniritis. Trial bottle free at F. G.

Fricke. Drugstore. Large size
and $100.

R iium tism Curad in aJDay.

vatic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically cured in l
days, its action upon ui- - .vo-- .

r4,.,ijrt:lhl, 1111(1 til VBtcrtOU. It
at once the cause and the di

sease immediately uhwum "
1 Tfjrat

ail Oat ef Grsat Msa.
The lountry U always "just out" of

great men. The death of tha poet Lowell,
ibe invalidism Whitman
and the great age of Whittier have led
many papers of late to lament the decay
of Amuriuan poetry. These great mas-
ters of their art, we are told, will leave
do HuccesHors Iwliind them. But great
limn, from the tttatnlpoint of thmr

never leave any successors
belli ud. This is due to fact that a
great man is not visible until be has re-

ceded to a great distance. lie is usually
measured nretty accurately after be ia
dead After Washington, Hamilton,.
Jay and Jefferson died tbelaineut
raised that the age of statesmen had
passed. The great heroic figures of out
history bad passed off the stage of actiou
and left no successors. This lament was
raised, too, when Webster, Cal-

houn and Jackson were in the full flush,

of their remarkable powers.

coinage of was severely at
silver the same from dysentery, con-th- at

costing so he victim of con- -

fiercely
of

,,rt

80

has

are

silver

currency

wou,u

ma

rtintipv

tion and

iimm

HlKl

sue

"M

moves

was

Clay,

After these great men bad left the
stage of action the lament was again
raised that the ago of great men
passed. To be sure, the presidential
chair waa occupied by an awkward
backwoodsman from Illinois. Lin-

coln was called a vulgar story teller,
irresolute, vacillating, gotid n tured
man, well meaning enough, but with no
executive ability. Charles Sumner was
iuthe United States senate, bnt he was
called a visionary bookworm, full of
fanatical theories, but possessing no
practical statesmanship. Now we look
back to the time of Lincoln and Sumner
and say, "There were giauta on the
earth in those days." So the world ia
always "just out" of great men, Bimply
because does not appreciate a good
thing when sees It or it must see
good thing a long while before it can
properly estimate its qualities. Yankee
lllade.

The Last DsjfS of King Ja J.
A tourist, who has just returned from

the Canary Islands, liad an interview
with King Ja Jaa few dayi before his
death. The exiled king was at that timet
staying at a hotel in Santa Cruz, aad
w as in very low spirits, doubting whether
he would ever see his native land again,
though he had made the necessary
arrangements for hia departure. His
journey waa delayed by the British vice
consul, who told him he must wait till
the arrival of Major McDonald, the com-

missioner of the Oil rivers.;u , ,

" conu.uon oi nis uemg auoweta

I epiracy against hia life, be refused to
take medicines, hiding himself on tha
roor or in we ceuar we noiei ai we

5""? aofr,w" "P"51" if

gone a vlllag9 on th) for chang
ofairibntho trueA leave, saying:

j UOgo, i bad dream from my fadder.
I He say I be with him In tree day."
I The Psychical society will be Interest- -
ed to Know that wis preeennmen

P"vea true, ine ex-mn- g . areas was
I suit of white flannels and a long dust

ntt w Amtja at at Vin.
.

hU and tl., ha1
I gent their lugsage on board the snaruer
that was to carry them to Tenerifie,
staid onshore themselves. When.after
the steamer naa started, we Doiet were

. - . ., cont.ln--- 77 - -
rubbish. London News.

Hair Mot Frotsoted.
xba Berlin courts have decided that a.

lorer may cut off his sweetheart's tresses

P maiice ana wun a view 01
I simil tnopth nvonnirl ad v'soutward anneur- -

.',,, BPriJIi

in the case of a girl who sued her ejjover
for "conspiracy alleging that he robbed
ber of her blond locks with the object
of injuring her personal attractiveness to
uch a degree that she would be glad to

accept his offer of marriage. The case,
it appears, has been before several courts
and finally reached the supreme court
of the Prussian realm, which decreed
mat r uimuk uui vu mno 44.4,
but could only be punfched for assault

land sentenced to a month's impria--
oument Ladies Pictorial.

... . Wl7 Th.V
M L1 4.u u not so orien wa we nana wmca,

plays at the ocean promenade of Aabury
Park treats the aeaaide pilgrim, tha
..Star Spangled Banner," bnt when it

I
doe8 th() gppuj,., l8 furious. Strangers

surprised at tha outburst until they
learn that it was this band which was
on the United States ship Trenton whea

I sue waa ttnven aauore in we cycian aK

8amoa, Rnd which struck nP tha D8

tlonal anthem in the moment of dacger,
eliciting cheerl from the British frig at
that waa drifting by. The band Is cou- -

as money at 00 per cent 01 ineirianu yes ci;i wnu ugu
even if it be proved that the act was in- -wort l
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I posed chiefly of Italians, and its mem
bers are an unusually tnouest as welt as
melodious set of heroes. Philadelphia,
Ledger.

Baying Her Own Track.
"1 believe in the thrift of the rural

citizen," admits a woman who has been
a suburban resident with a taste for
raising vegetables. "As my lima bean
plants, though well grown, showed a.

reluctance to yield any harvest, I have
been buying this yegetable, of which wa
are all fond, of a man who lives near

I jana wno came to oner mo souie oue uaj,
By the merest chance, a day or two ago,

I
. dlgcovered that hii source of suddIt- -
was our garden that I hava been pay

during a fortnight for uy own
beans." Nw York Times.

Walked Eighteen Mllea In HU Sleep.
The champion sleepwalker story comes

from Fort Dodge, la. Here it is:
"Henry Lynn, a Llvermore farmer,
arose in a somnambulistic trance at an
unrlv hour vesterdav and walked

ahtMn milps hefore ha awoke. It waa
I - - J 0 - 4

nearly noon when the sleeper came t
hig Mnseg nnii fnnnii that ha waa "

Dlod--
re- - , .. . , . t

aing aioug mo uigaway near Aiwaat.
Several met the man during
hit lim l:uiu;i ami exchanged greethv.
'.'i!ti Inai nei.'illieli;sa b wti.-- lu.C

aroused."


